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R-2000 NET ZERO PILOT
Nat u ral Re sources Can ada has launched a pi lot pro -
ject aimed at us ing the R-2000 Stan dard as the ba sis
for houses to be cer ti fied as Net-Zero. It will use
NRCan’s HOT2000 sim u la tion soft ware to con firm
that on-site re new able en ergy gen er a tion is ad e -
quate to off set all pur chased en ergy use. CHBA new
home buil d er mem bers will be in vited to take part in 
the pro ject which aims to buil d and cer tify a num ber 
of R-2000 Net-Zero homes.

SUMMER MP CAMPAIGN
ALL 308 fed eral MPs were con tacted in some way —
in per son, or by phone, let ter or E-mail — dur ing the
CHBA’s Sum mer MP Cam paign, the Fall meet ing of
the CHBA’s Board of Di rec tors in Ot tawa was told.
And the ef fort got across to them key is sues that are
of con cern to CHBA mem bers across the coun try.
Cam paign Chair and CHBA First Vice Pres i dent
Deep Shergill said MPs were told that a key is sue is
im ple ment ing hous ing tax re forms that sup port
hous ing af ford a bil ity and 
choice.

ON THE CALENDAR
THE CHBA’s 70th Na -
tional Con fer ence will
be held at the Fairmont
Cha teau Lake Lou ise
Mar. 7 to 9, 2013. The An -
nual Meet ing of Mem -
bers will be held on the
morn ing of Mar. 7. Plan
to at tend.

CHBA extends to all the
compliments of the season

n OLSON: “The new fee stands in stark con tra dic tion to
Can ada Post’s past prac tices.”

POST OFFICE RIPPED FOR
‘UNILATERAL’ DECISION

New mailbox fee
comes under fire
THE uni lat eral de ci sion by Can ada Post to

charge new home buy ers a $200 fee to in stall
com mu nity mail boxes has come un der fire

from the CHBA.
The new fee, set to come into ef fect on Jan. 1, 2013, 

is in stark con tra dic tion to the Cor po ra tion’s past
prac tices, the CHBA says.

And it also con tra dicts Can ada Post’s pre vi ous
com mit ments to be fully res pon sible for com mu nity
mail box in stal la tion and
main te nance.

In a let ter to Denis
Lebel, the Min is ter Res -
pon sible for Can ada
Post, CHBA Pres i dent
Ron Olson says the new
fee was in tro duced with -
out any dis cus sion or
con sul ta tion with the
CHBA.

“I am writ ing to ob ject, 
in the stron gest terms, to 
Can ada Post’s ac tions in
this mat ter, and to re -
quest your in ter ven tion,” 
Olson’s let ter says.

“Prior to this [an -
nounce ment] Can ada
Post has not raised this
mat ter with the CHBA,
nor has it en gaged in any 
dis cus sion or con sul ta -
tion with us.

“Can ada’s Post’s uni -
lat eral ap proach in set -
ting out this new fee
stands in stark con tra -
dic tion with its past
prac tices in 1987 and
1996 when the Cor por a -
tion en gaged in sub stan -
tive and ex ten sive con -
sul ta tion with the CHBA
re gard ing the in tro duc -
tion of com mu nity mail -
boxes.”

It contradicts
Olson’s let ter says the
move also con tra dicts
the “clear com mit ment”
made by Can ada Post
that, given com mu nity
mail boxes ben e fit the
Cor por a tion — and not
new home buy ers — Can -
ada Post would be fully
res pon sible for their in -
stal la tion and main te n -
ance.

This was the core of
the agree ment be tween
Can ada Post and the res -
i den tial con struc tion in -
dus try when com mu nity
mail boxes were in tro -
duced.

“Let me be clear,”
Olson’s let ter says.

“Com mu nity mail boxes 
rep re sent a re duced
qual ity of mail ser vice.

“The adop tion of this
re duced ser vice stan -
dard was taken to help
ad dress fis cal is sues be -
ing ex pe ri enced by Can -
ada Post.

“Af ter ex ten sive con -

n Rev e nue Min is ter Gail Shea (centre) meets with (left to
right) Can a dian Ren o va tors’ Coun cil Chair Mike Mar tin,
Home Hard ware’s Brad Haffner, and CHBA Pres i dent Ron
Olson in Ot tawa last month.

Renovation Month
Contest winner
IN AN elec tronic draw last month, Can a dian Ren o va tors’
Coun cil Chair Mike Mar tin and Alec Thomp son of Home
Hard ware Buil d ing Centre picked the win ner of a Toy ota
RAV4 vehicle.
  The win ner is Corey New comb of Saanich, B.C.
  The con test was part of Home Hard ware’s na tion-wide
cam paign in sup port of Ren o va tion Month and the Get It In
Writ ing mes sage that in cluded ra dio and tele vi sion ad ver tis -
ing, e-mails, and ads in Home Hard ware fly ers. It was a cam -
paign that reached mil lions of home own ers.

n MEET ING with Bank of Can ada Dep uty Gov er nor Tiff Macklem (centre) are (left to right)
CHBA’s Bob Finnigan, Bard Golightly, Deep Shergill, Ron Olson, Peter Green wood and Gary
Friend.

sul ta tion with our in dus -
try, it was agreed that ac -
cept ing a lower stan dard 
of ser vice in new com -
mu ni ties was a rea son -
able ac com mo da tion —
pro vided Can ada Post
pro vided the com mu nity
mail boxes in a timely
and re spon sive man ner.

“The new pol icy pro -
posed by Can ada Post …
con tra dicts the agree -
ment made by Can ada
Post in this re gard.”

Olson’s let ter points
out that the levy will be
paid by new home buy -
ers.

Lower standard
As a re sult, they will not
only have to ac cept a
lower stan dard of mail
ser vice from the Cor por -
a tion, they will also be
re quired to sub si dize the 
lower stan dard of ser -
vice.

“As well,” the let ter
says, “this levy will fur -
ther dam age hous ing af -
ford a bil ity, which is al -
ready in a con sid er ably
weak ened state be cause
of costs im posed by gov -
ern ments and their agen -
cies at all lev els.

“In short, this pol icy is

un fair and dis crim i nates 
against new home buy -
ers. As such, it is com -
pletely un ac cept able to
our in dus try.

“That such a pol icy
would be in tro duced by
Can ada Post uni lat er ally, 
and with out any con sul -

ta tion with our As so ci a -
tion, is out ra geous and
equally un ac cept able. In
an era when gov ern ment 
agen cies are striv ing to
op er ate in a more trans -
par ent and ac count able
man ner, Can ada Post is
do ing the op po s ite.”
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REDUCING QUAKE AND WIND DAMAGE
AT THE Fall meet ing of the CHBA’s Tech ni cal Re -
search Com mit tee, the B.C. Home owner Pro tec -
tion Of fice an nounced the re lease of a new guide
to com ply ing with the new struc tural re quire -
ments in the Buil d ing Code for houses in earth -
quake-prone areas. In mak ing the an nounce ment,
the HPO’s Denisa Ionescu said the new guide is a
col lab or a tive ef fort in volv ing the Pro vin cial Buil -
d ing and Stan dards Branch, F/P In no va tions, the
HPO, and vol un teer mem bers of CHBA-BC, among
oth ers. The CHBA Na tional Of fice also con trib -
uted to this ini tia tive at an ear lier stage of the
work. The NBC re quire ments were in turn
adapted from work done by the Can a dian Wood
Coun cil that de vel oped this pre scrip tive ap proach 
to avoid the need for en gi neered de sign.

 The new lat eral load re quire ments ap ply to
areas at high risk of earth quakes and areas of
high wind. Houses in areas at ex treme seis mic
risk must use the more strin gent re quire ments in
Part 4. Most of the areas where the new re quire -
ments ap ply are in B.C., al though some are in Al -
berta, Que bec, and in the far North.

 The TRC was told the new re quire ments are
based on lo cat ing in ter nal walls and solid sec tions 
of ex te rior walls in stra te gic lo ca tions. The guide -
lines could help de sign ers and buil d ers make
houses less prone to dam age re gard less of lo ca -
tion.

SOLAR READY
THE con cept of a “So lar Ready” house is pretty
straight for ward, the TRC was told. While home
buy ers may not be ready to pay for a so lar ar ray
on the roofs of their new houses, they might be
will ing to in vest in a few fea tures that would make 
it a whole lot eas ier and less ex pen sive to in stall a 
sys tem later. Ori en ta tion of the roof is a big fac tor.
So is hav ing a suit ably-sized clear roof area. A
shaft from the roof to the base ment with space set
aside there for equip ment to be in stalled later
would be use ful to in clude ahead of time as well.

 NRCan had pro posed to add more cri te ria to
the So lar Ready con cept, in clud ing oner ous struc -
tural re quire ments af fect ing roof trusses. Fol low -
ing a dis cus sion at the TRC Man age ment Com mit -
tee in late 2011, NRCan staff met with buil d ers
and CHBA staff to ad dress buil d er con cerns. A re -
vised draft of the So lar Ready guide line with sim -
pler, less ex pen sive struc tural re quire ments was
pro vided to the CHBA just prior to the Fall TRC
meet ing. Chair Ste ven Crowell wel comed the
move and ex pressed his ap pre ci a tion to NRCan
for re spond ing to buil d er con cerns.

CUTTING RED TAPE
EAR LIER this year, the Fed eral gov ern ment’s Red 
Tape Re duc tion Com mis sion re leased its re port
Cut ting Red Tape — Free ing Busi ness to Grow. The
re port pro poses to give the Of fice of the Au di tor
Gen eral of Can ada the man date of re view ing and
re port ing on the gov ern ment’s prog ress in re duc -
ing reg u la tory ad min is tra tive bur dens through its
“One-for-one rule.” Un der this rule, every time a
new reg u la tion is adopted, and ex ist ing one would 
be elim i nated.

 The sum mary of the re port ob serves that some
reg u la tions are nec es sary. “But all too of ten,” it
says, “ people are treated as chil dren by gov ern -
ments. Gov ern ments some times try to elim i nate
all risk — an im pos si ble goal — and try ing to do so 
can un nec es sar ily sti fle in no va tion and growth in
the pro cess.”

 In a re cent let ter, the CHBA brought this re port 
to the at ten tion of the Can a dian Com mis sion on
Buil d ing and Fire Codes, writ ing that the re lent -
less growth of reg u la tions is an is sue of stra te gic
im por tance to the hous ing in dus try and the gov -
ern ment’s rec og ni tion of this chal lenge as sig -
naled by this re port is en cour ag ing.

Those ‘urban myths’
U

 SOME key myths
 about ur ban plan-

ning and de vel op ment
can un der mine hous ing
af ford a bil ity and choice,
the Fall meet ing of the
CHBA’s Ur ban Coun cil in 
Ot tawa learned.

Such myths have been
a ma jor fo cus of the
CHBA–Cal gary Re gion.

And the ef forts are be -
gin ning to pay div i dends, 
Cal gary Re gion’s Carol
Oxtoby and Amie Blan -
chette said.

In ad di tion, they re -
ported that such con -
cepts can un der mine
sound plan ning it self
dur ing the long er term,
they said.

They have un in tended
mar ket, en vi ron men tal,
and so cial con se quences
that blow back on mun i -
ci pal i ties pur su ing them.

It stalls
Oxtoby and Blanchette
said that in this vein,
CHBA–Cal gary Re gion
points out to city plan -
ners that fail ing to pro -
vide timely land use de -
ci sions stalls the buil d
out of newer de vel op -
ment areas un til the cur -
rently avail able sup ply
dwin dles.

Short ages and lags in
the land pipe line mean
in creased prices and re -
duced af ford a bil ity and
choice in all areas of the
city, in clud ing those
given pri or ity for de vel -
op ment.

In ad di tion, plan ners
need to con sider the re -
al ity that Cal gary is a
rel a tively young city in
which chil dren un der

n UR BAN COUN CIL in ses sion. It was told mun i ci pal i ties suf -
fer when they fol low un sound plan ning con cepts.

REPORT SEES ‘SIGNIFICANT’ INVOLVEMENT

 Feds in key
 housing role
THE fed eral gov ern-

 ment’s role in
Can ada’s hous ing

sys tem may not be well
un der stood, but it is very 
sig nif i cant, a new CHBA
re port says.

A wide range of fed -
eral par tic i pants have
im por tant im pacts on fi -
nance, over all man age -
ment of the econ omy,
and other mat ters of na -
tional in ter est, the re -
port says.

Econ o mist Greg Lam -
pert com piled the re -
port, titled The Fed eral
Role in Can ada’s Hous ing 
Sys tem: An Up date.

It says macro-eco -
nomic man age ment —
fis cal and pol icy mea -
sures, and in ter mit tent
fed eral eco nomic stim u -
la tion pro grams — play a 
sig nif i cant role in Can -
ada’s res i den tial con -
struc tion in dus try.

The re port says other
ex amples in clude:

n Fi nance (reg u la tion
of fi nan cial in sti tu tions,
mort gage in ter est rates,
and mort gage insur -
ance);

n Tax a tion (busi ness,
sales and in come taxes,
GST/HST rates and re -
bate thresh olds);

n Im mi gra tion (in -
clud ing per ma nent res i -
dents and tem po rary
work per mits);

n Hu man re sources
and skills de vel op ment
(in clud ing em ploy ment
in sur ance and in ter pro -
vin cial la bor mo bil ity);

n Busi ness com pe ti -
tion rules (mis lead ing
ad ver tis ing to bid-rig -
ging);

Trade
n In ter na tional trade

(new mar kets for Can a -
dian hous ing-re lated
prod ucts and ex per tise);

n The en vi ron ment
(en ergy ef fi ciency, green -
house gas emis sions,
trans por ta tion and in fra -
struc ture de vel op ment,
land and water use, hab -
i tat and eco sys tem pro -
tec tion, re ha bil i ta tion of
con tam i nated in dus trial
land for res i den tial use);

n In fra struc ture
(shared-cost pro grams
such as the $33 bil lion
Buil d ing Can ada Plan,
up com ing long-term plan 
for in fra struc ture);

n The buil d ing pro -
cess (na tional model
codes, de vel op ment and
val i da tion of con struc -
tion prod ucts and tech -
nol o gies, over sight of
stan dards writ ing, haz -
ard ous prod ucts, en ergy
ef fi ciency pro grams and
la bel ing, R-2000 ini tia -
tive, re search by var i ous
agen cies);

n Hous ing as sis tance
(CMHC fund ing for and
re view of older so cial
hous ing pro grams, fed -
eral fund ing for the fed -
eral/pro vin cial/ter ri to -
rial in vest ment in
Af ford able Hous ing pro -
gram, ab orig i nal hous ing 
pro grams, as sis tance to

pri vate and non-profit
pro vid ers); and

n Re search and in for -
ma tion dis sem i na tion
(tech ni cal re search and
dis sem i na tion by NRC
Con struc tion, NRCan
and CMHC, and socio-
eco nomic, mar ket and
en ergy use re search by
CMHC, Sta tis tics Can ada 
and NRCan).

CHBA Pres i dent Ron
Olson says the fed eral
gov ern ment has played
— and will con tinue to
play — a cru cial role in
en sur ing that Ca na di ans
are the best-housed
people in the world.

Support
“Through its stra te gic in -
vest ments in our hous ing 
sys tem,” Olson says, “the
fed eral gov ern ment sup -
ports our in dus try’s ca -
pac ity to in no vate and
be come ever more com -
pet i tive.

“In turn, this de liv ers
sub stan tial eco nomic
ben e fits to Can ada, and
better homes for Ca na di -
ans.”

The re port also says
widely-val ued and re -

spected fed eral in sti tu -
tions such as Can ada
Mort gage and Hous ing
Cor por a tion, the Na -
tional Re search Coun -
cil’s NRC Con struc tion,
and Nat u ral Re sources
Can ada play sig nif i cant
roles.

“These and other fed -
eral or ga ni za tions sup -
port and as sist pro vin -
cial and ter ri to rial
gov ern ments in areas of
pro vin cial/ter ri to rial ju -
ris dic tion,” the re port
says.

“Ex amples in clude the 
model Na tional Buil d ing 
Code, ma te ri als eval u a -
tion and stan dards, and
re search.

“Fur ther is sues of na -
tional im por tance such
as the en vi ron ment,
 human re sources de vel -
op ment, and hous ing as -
sis tance, re quire in ter -
gov ern men tal co-
op er a tion and co-ordina -
tion.

“The fed eral gov ern -
ment par tic i pates in, and 
sup ports, nu mer ous
inter-gov ern men tal bod -
ies.”

the age of four in creased 
by al most 21% from 2006
to 2011.

There fore, a ma jor ity
of such fam i lies are
seek ing a ground-ori -
ented single-fam ily home 
of some kind.

Rel a tive af ford a bil ity
will de ter mine the lo ca -
tion of con sumer pur -
chases.

Lim it ing the abil ity of
fam i lies to af ford a home 
of their choice through
re stric tive plan ning pol -
icy of ten means los ing
fu ture growth to the city.

People will try to live
just out side city bound -
aries, lead ing to more
com mu ters on the road
trav el ing long er dis -
tances.

In deed, in the Cal gary
re gion from 2006 to 2011, 
neigh bor ing mun i ci pal i -
ties grew at a much
faster rate than the city
it self.

The Coun cil also heard 
a sim i lar story from
Chris tina Heydorn of
Malone Given Par sons, a

plan ner work ing for the
Greater Ot tawa HBA.

In this case, the plan -
ning as sump tion was
that large num bers of se -
niors would be mov ing
from their single-fam ily
homes into con do min -
ium de vel op ments, free -
ing up units for fam i lies
with chil dren.

Census data
Heydorn said cen sus
data and other in for ma -
tion shows that, in fact,
baby boom ers can be ex -
pected to re main in their 
sub ur ban homes for a
long time to come.

In ad di tion, prices of
their ex ist ing units may
not work for young fam i -
lies with chil dren.

More land for low-rise
fam ily-ori ented de vel op -
ment will con tinue to be
needed. In this in stance,
ef fec tive use of the num -
bers re sulted in the City
of Ot tawa add ing some
land to that slated for
fam ily-ori ented develop -
ments.

What is
sustainable
housing?
U

 DE TER MIN ING ex-
 actly what the phrase

“Sus tain able Hous ing”
means — and how best to 
pro mote it in Can ada —
will be the prime task for 
a key in dus try steer ing
com mit tee, a new re port
says.

And a col lab or a tive
pro cess across the coun -
try is needed to im ple -
ment com mon prin ciples 
for pro grams, stan dards,
and ap proaches to the
con cept.

An in dus try-gov ern -
ment stake holder’s
group work ing with ex -
ist ing pri vate and pub lic
sec tor or ga ni za tions
would spear head the
pro cess.

Changing world
The re port is called
Hous ing for a Chang ing
World.

It comes from the In -
dus try Steer ing Com mit -
tee for the Sus tain able
Hous ing Tech nol ogy
Roadmap.

Ste ven Crowell, chair
of the CHBA’s Tech ni cal
Re search Com mit tee,
says that for de cades, in -
dus try has been work ing
with re search groups, ac -
a dem ics, and all lev els of 
gov ern ment to put Can -
ada at the fore front of
well-built, en ergy-ef fi -
cient, healthy hous ing.
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When energy
conservation
begins to count
U

 HOW much more en ergy ef fi cient are new
 homes com pared with sim i lar homes built in

the 1970s?
 That was the fo cus of a pre sen ta tion to the

CHBA’s Can a dian Ren o va tors’ Coun cil at it re cent
meet ing in Ot tawa by Da vid Fos ter, the As so ci a -
tion’s Di rec tor of En vi ron men tal Af fairs.

 The CHBA has car ried out anal y sis of en ergy
ef fi ciency im prove ments in homes over time, with
as sis tance from Nat u ral Re sources Can ada’s
Canmet EN ERGY Di vi sion.

 This pro ject used NRCan’s HOT2000 sim u la -
tion soft ware to de ter mine how a typ i cal Ot tawa
home per formed at the time it was built, around
1975.

 “Com par ing older and new homes can be mis -
lead ing,” noted Fos ter. “As equip ment such as the
fur nace is re placed, or ren o va tions are car ried
out, the home’s en ergy ef fi ciency im proves, so it’s
a bit of a mov ing tar get,” he ex plained to the mem -
bers of the CRC.

 To ad dress this, the CHBA ob tained orig i nal
con struc tion spec i fi ca tions for a typ i cal new home 
built in Ot tawa in the mid-1970s and
CanmetENERGY car ried out the HOT2000 anal y -
sis. The same home de sign was then re-an a lyzed
us ing typ i cal con struc tion spec i fi ca tions each de -

n REN O VA TORS’ COUN CIL in ses sion. It was told en ergy
con ser va tion has high on the list of pri or i ties for home
own ers when they have ren o va tions done.

cade, in clud ing con struc tion to the cur rent On -
tario Buil d ing Code.

 The re sult? The same 1975 home, built to cur -
rent Code re quire ments, would use 66% less en -
ergy over all. It’s space heat ing en ergy use would
fall by nearly 80%.

 “This was a true ‘ap ples to ap ples’ com par i -
son,” stated Fos ter. “The only things that changed
were the buil d ing en ve lope and me chan i cal spec i -
fi ca tions — other than that it is the same 2,100
square foot, two-storey home, in the same lo ca -
tion,” he added.

In context
To put the new home’s 66% im prove ment in en -
ergy ef fi ciency into con text, the CHBA also ob -
tained fuel ef fi ciency data for a num ber of pop u -
lar fam ily cars that were on the mar ket in the
1970s, and are still avail able to day.

 “We have ac cu rate data from the U.S. gov ern -
ment from 1985, and ev i dence sug gests there was
very little same-model ef fi ciency im prove ment in
the pre vi ous 10 year per i od,” Fos ter ex plained.

 So how did the car man u fac tur ers do in com -
par i son with new home buil d er? Not so well.

 The great est ef fi ciency boost was at tained by
the Chev ro let Im pala, which gained three miles
per gal lon (U.S) in fuel ef fi ciency, or about 15%.
The Honda Ac cord gained less than a 4% ef fi -
ciency im prove ment be tween 1985 and 2012. The
Toy ota Co rolla man aged about 8% im prove ment.

 “Based on a true ‘ap ples to ap ples’ com par i son, 
the en ergy ef fi ciency gains made in new homes
over the last four de cades to tally blow away what
car com pa nies have been able to ac com plish,”
noted Fos ter. “It’s a great story, and one all new
home buil d ers and their sup ply part ners should
be very proud about.”

 In the com ing months, the CHBA will be pro -
duc ing a new re port on this anal y sis, as well as a
num ber of fact sheets for the use of pro vin cial and 
lo cal HBAs and mem bers.

OPPORTUNITY BECKONS BUILDERS

 Time to target
 aging Boomers
GREAT and ex cit ing 

op por tu ni ties
await the res i den -

tial con struc tion in dus -
try as Can ada’s 9 mil lion
baby boom ers start turn -
ing 65, ac cord ing to a re -
port from a new Task
Group study ing the sub -
ject.

As more and more of
them reach and con tinue 
past this mile stone, they
will have a sig nif i cant
im pact on the hous ing
mar ket — and cre ate a
huge de mand for a range 
of hous ing and care op -
tions as they age.

“The time to get ready
for this gray wave and
take ac tion is now!” the
re port says.

Tabled
The Task Group’s re port
was tabled at the Fall
meet ing of the CHBA’s
Board of Di rec tors in Ot -
tawa.

Task Group mem bers
Bob Finnigan and Gary
Friend said their Group
met in Au gust to dis cuss
the is sues in volved in
deal ing with the dy -
namic new mar ket.

“The ag ing of Ca na di -
ans pres ents great and
ex cit ing op por tu ni ties
for the res i den tial home
buil d ing in dus try,” the
re port says.

“But it is also wrought
with chal lenges, ob -
stacles, and pit falls.

“In or der to pro vide
ap pro pri ate hous ing and 
to meet the needs of an
ag ing pop u la tion, the
buil d ing in dus try needs
lots of de tailed infor ma -
tion.”

To be gin with, the re -

Immigration policies that work
U

 THE CHBA’s strong
 ad vo cacy for fed eral

im mi gra tion pol i cies
that are right for the
hous ing in dus try is pro -
duc ing some very hope -
ful re sults, Past Pres i -
dent Gary Friend says.

Ear lier this year, the
fed eral gov ern ment an -
nounced a new im mi gra -
tion ini tia tive aimed spe -
cif i cally at Skilled
Trades — some thing the
As so ci a tion has long
been call ing for.

“We are very sup port -
ive of the ac tions the
gov ern ment is tak ing,”
Friend says.

Home buil d ing has tra -
di tion ally re lied on am -
bi tious, hard work ing
people with prac ti cal
skills, who came to this
coun try look ing for a se -
cure fu ture.

But dur ing the last sev -
eral years, Can ada’s im -
mi gra tion bias in fa vor of 
pro fes sional im mi grants
has made it far more dif -
fi cult for skilled trades
people.

“One of the big chal -
lenges for our in dus try
— and for all in dus tries

— is the short age of
skilled work ers,” Friend
says.

“There is world wide
com pe ti tion for them.
Re mov ing the se ri ous
road blocks in our im mi -
gra tion sys tem should
make it eas ier to at tract
them to Can ada.”

Changes sched uled for
im ple men ta tion early in
2013 in clude:

n The new Fed eral
Skilled Trades Class will 
pro vide a sep a rate and
stream lined pro gram for
im mi gra tion of skilled
trades per sons in 2013,
with more em pha sis on
prac ti cal train ing like
ap pren tice ship;

n The man da tory lan -
guage cri te rion will have 
a lower min i mum lan -
guage abil ity thresh old
for the new Skilled
Trades Class and for the
Can a dian Ex pe ri ence
Class;

n Steps are be ing
taken to make the “ar -
ranged em ploy ment” cri -
te ria work better within
the con struc tion in dus -
try’s tra di tional sub con -
tract ing ar range ments.

An Al berta pi lot pro gram 
al lows tem po rary for eign 
work ers in cer tain
skilled trades to work for 
mul tiple em ploy ers in
that prov ince. The new
Skilled Trades Class also 
will ac cept ap pli ca tions
of of fers of em ploy ment
from up to two em ploy -
ers; and

n Con firmed of fers of
em ploy ment will be
given a higher pri or ity in 
as sess ing eco nomic im -
mi grant ap pli ca tions,
which may help to ad -
dress the lack of rec og ni -
tion of pro vin cially-des -
ig nated res i den tial
con struc tion trades.

Three pro grams tar get
skilled work ers.

They are the Eco nomic 
Im mi gra tion Pro gram —
which in cludes the Fed -
eral Skilled Worker Pro -
gram and the Can a dian
Ex pe ri ence Class,
through which tem po -
rary for eign skilled
work ers can be come per -
ma nent res i dents; Pro -
vin cial Nom i nee Pro -
gram; and Tem po rary
For eign Worker Pro -
gram.

port says, the se niors’
hous ing mar ket might
well be quite dif fer ent
from what most buil d ers
imag ine. It is frag -
mented, with sev eral dis -
tinct groups that have
dif fer ent wants and
needs.

“And very sig nif i -
cantly,” the re port says,
“many — if not most —
se niors will have less

money for their re tire -
ment than ex pected.

“Some will have very
few re sources to meet
their chang ing needs as
they age.”

The re port says it
takes a num ber of years
to get a pro ject go ing.
But hous ing needs and
re quire ments are dy -
namic, and right now the 
in dus try is at the point

where it has to “crys tal
ball” what se niors’ needs 
will be in 2020 to en able
the zon ing changes to get 
mov ing in the right di -
rec tion.

“At the cur rent rate of
de vel op ment,” the re port 
says, “there will be a
huge and grow ing gap
be tween the num ber of
new se niors’ care units
com ing on stream ver sus
the pre dicted need,
which raises the ques -
tion of where se niors
with care needs are go -
ing to live.”

The re port also raises
the ques tion of just who
the se niors are.

“As noted,” it says, “se -
niors are not a uni form
pop u la tion. The Task
Group eas ily saw a few
dis tinct seg ments with
dif fer ent hous ing de sires 
and needs.

“[Those] 65 to 75 years
old tend to be ex tremely
ac tive.

“Hous ing de ci sions are 
about life style — they
want to make their life
sim pler so they are look -
ing for dif fer ent types of
hous ing, but not sup port.

“By far the ma jor ity do 
not sell and move at this
time of their life; in stead 
they start look ing and
plan ning ahead. By the
time they reach 75, they
are much closer to mak -
ing a move.”

Af ter age 75, the re port 
says, the need for dif fer -
ent hous ing sets in, with
po ten tially some care in -
cor por at ed, and later as
they grow older, even
more care may be need -
ed.

Alternatives
“In a world with lim ited
al ter na tives avail able for 
most, people tend to stay 
where they are un til
their knees won’t al low
them to use stairs, or
they are un able to cut
the grass, look af ter a
gar den, shovel snow, and 
so on.

“Then it is time to
make a move.

“Eighty is the new 70
— maybe a cliché by
now, but it is a valid
point.

“Not only will Can ada
ex pe ri ence a huge in -
crease in the num ber of
se niors, but life ex pec -
tancy is also grow ing.”

The re port says that of
the 500,000 people ex -
pected to join the ranks
of se niors every year for
the fore see able fu ture, a
cer tain per cent age will
be in great shape fi nan -
cially.

Other se niors will have 
re tire ments plans that
are af fected by the va ga -
ries of the mar ket place
and gen eral eco nomic
con di tions.

And a num ber of se -
niors, per haps a siz able
per cent age, may have
little to re tire on out side
their gov ern ment pen -
sions — no com pany or
pri vate pen sion plans,
and little or no eq uity.

n TASK GROUP MEM BERS Gary Friend (left) and Bob
Finnigan re port to the CHBA Board of Di rec tors Fall meet ing
(be low) on the grow ing hous ing mar ket for se niors. They said
the time to get ready for the com ing “gray wave” is now!
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CHBA LEADS THE WAY TO LAKE LOUISE

An ‘incredible’ conference
THE in cred i ble

Lake Lou ise will
be the site for the

CHBA’s 70th Na tional
Con fer ence next March
and it will run with a
new sched ule that be gins 
and ends one day ear lier.

And Con fer ence Chair
Tom Cochren says a
great set of speak ers has
been lined up for the oc -
ca sion.

The Con fer ence
theme: Lead ing.

“And,” says Cochren,
“that be gins with a
simple ques tion: how
can I get better at what I
do?

“It comes to life when
you in spire those who
work with you to be come 
better at what they do.
That will be the fo cus of
this event.”

The Con fer ence will
be held at the world-
fa mous Fairmont Cha -
teau Lake Lou ise from
March 7 to March 9. Pre-
con fer ence meet ings of
the CHBA’s com mit tees
and coun cils will be held 
from Mon day March 4 to
Thurs day March 7.

The theme
Cochren says the Con fer -
ence theme is based on
the idea that lead ing is
an tic i pat ing what’s com -
ing next, rec og niz ing the
in no va tions and op por tu -
ni ties that can de liver a
com pet i tive ad van tage,
and then mak ing it hap -
pen.

“Lead ing is about be -
ing pre pared for to mor -
row, and work ing with
your team to push the
bound aries,” he says.

“Can ada’s new home
buil d ers have al ways
been lead ers. Our in dus -
try builds and ren o vates
to cre ate the best homes
in the world.

“We are lead ers in de -
liv er ing value to con sum -
ers, in buil d ing a strong
econ omy, in cre at ing jobs 
that are ful fill ing, and in
pur su ing a greener na -
tion.

“The 2013 CHBA Na -
tional Con fer ence will
fo cus on lead ing — what
it is, what it de mands of
us, and why it mat ters
more than ever. It will
cut through the com plex -
ity of to day’s busi ness
en vi ron ment and con -
nect you with what is es -
sen tial for the lead ing
home buil d ers and ren o -
va tors of to mor row.”

Keynote
Will Gadd, the world-re -
nowned mul ti-sport
moun tain ad ven turer,
will be the key note
speaker at the Con fer -
ence Open ing Break fast.

Best known for his
wild out door ad ven tures, 
he is most proud of his
abil ity to con front those
ad ven tures safely. He
views risk as sess ment
and lead er ship as in ter -
twined skills re quir ing
the abil ity to see things
as they are — not as one
might like them to be.

He cites the “power of
pos i tive think ing” as a
crit i cal part of sur viv ing
in a risky en vi ron ment.

In ad di tion to his se ri -
ous — and some times
hu mor ous — les sons

learned from years of
moun tain lead er ship,
Gadd will share a few lo -
cal sto ries that il lus trate
the beauty and power of
the Lake Lou ise area.

For mer mu sic in dus try 
mar keter and na tional
sales train ing man ager
Scott Stratten will bring
to the Con fer ence his
spe cial mes sage on how
to stop mar ket ing and
start en gag ing cus to -
mers.

He calls this “un-mar -
ket ing.”

“This is all about po si -
tion ing your self as a
trusted ex pert with your
tar get mar ket so they
choose you,” Stratten
says.

In an era where so cial
me dia is pro moted as an
es sen tial el e ment in a
busi ness mar ket ing plan, 
Stratten cau tions busi -
ness lead ers to avoid get -
ting caught in the hype
— the ex ag ger ated
claims, over blown ex pec -
ta tions, and fuzzy think -
ing that too of ten in ter -
fere with buil d ing
au then tic and mean ing -
ful con nec tions with
pros pect ive cus tom ers.

Awards
Sat ur day ses sions of the
Con fer ence will kick off
with the CHBA Na tional
Awards Break fast cel e -
brat ing the achieve -
ments of Can ada’s lead -
ing new home buil d ers
and ren o va tors.

Key note speaker for
the event will be Dr.
Piers Steel, an in ter na -
tion ally-rec og nized ex -
pert on hu man mo ti va -
tion, and the fore most
au thor ity on why people
put things off. He will
tell del e gates how to
stop pro cras ti nat ing and, 
in stead, start get ting
things done.

The an nual Eco nomic
Ses sion will of fer in sight 
into hous ing af ford a bil -
ity, the real key to buil d -
ing sus tain able com mun -
i ties.

Lead ing the ses sion
will be de mog ra pher
Wendell Cox, who stud -
ies more than 300 ur ban
centres around the world 
— in clud ing 30 in Can -
ada. He will tell del e -
gates why many of to -
day’s pub lic pol i cies that 
aim to achieve more
“sus tain able” com mu ni -
ties do ex actly the op -
pos ite.

By at tack ing hous ing
af ford a bil ity, Cox says,
these pol i cies carry
large risks — re sources
are be ing mis spent, and

n KEY SPEAK ERS at the CHBA’s 2013
Na tional Con fer ence in Lake Lou ise in -
clude (from left) moun tain ad ven turer

Will Gadd, for mer mu sic in dus try mar -
keter and na tional sales train ing
man ager Scott Stratten, in ter na tion ally-

rec og nized mo ti va tion ex pert Dr. Piers
Steel, de mog ra pher Wendell Cox, and
com mu ni ca tions ex pert Dr. John Izzo.

the fu ture of the econ -
omy and Can ada’s stan -
dard of liv ing are threat -
ened.

Clos ing out the Sat ur -
day ses sions will be com -
mu ni ca tions ex pert Dr.
John Izzo who will show
how some com pa nies
and lead ers en gage
people to act like own -
ers. In turn, he says, this
lets lead ers cre ate a cul -

Leading begins with a simple question: How can I get better at what I do? 

Canada’s home builders have always been leaders. Our industry creates and  
renovates the best homes in the world. 

The 2013 CHBA National Conference will focus on leading – what it is, what it  
demands of us, and why it matters more than ever. The Conference will connect  
you with what is essential for the leading home builders of tomorrow.

Plan now to be in Lake Louise next March 7 – 9, 2013

The world famous Fairmont Chateau Lake Louise is the location for CHBA’s  
70th National Conference. The Chateau offers an inspiring setting, coupled  
with superb hospitality, comfort and amenities. 

And take note that the CHBA Conference schedule has been changed –  
this fabulous event now runs from Thursday evening through Saturday night.

For more information, and online registration, please visit: 
www.chba.ca/conference

ture where oth ers in the
or ga ni za tion will be mo -
ti vated to step up and
take the ini tia tive.

Con fer ence Chair
Cochren says the Con fer -
ence won’t only be about
busi ness.

“So cial as pects have
not been for got ten in
putt ing to gether the Con -
fer ence pro gram” he
says.

“The Cha teau Lake
Lou ise is where Can -
ada’s moun tain cul ture
be gan, draw ing Eu ro -
pean aris to crats in the
1890s, ac com pa nied by
the Swiss moun tain
guides who would take
them to new heights.

“Our Wel come Re cep -
tion will give you a win -
dow into this re mark able 
her i tage and how it is

con tin u ing to day. Join us 
at this re laxed, ca sual
eve ning where you can
meet old friends and
make new ones, en joy re -
gional cui sine, and meet
some of the in cred i ble
char ac ters who make
Lake Lou ise such a spe -
cial and unique place.”

Cochren says the Busi -
ness Al li ance Centre will 
be a key fea ture of the
Con fer ence, of fer ing net -
work ing and con nec tion
with in dus try lead ers.

Relaxing
It will also pro vide a re -
laxed area for con ver -
sation.

And  the 2012 CHBA
Na tional SAM Awards
will rec og nize new home 
buil d ing and ren o va tion
achieve ments and mar -
ket ing ex cel lence.

The Con fer ence will
wind up with the Pres i -
dent’s Gala, an eve ning
of fine din ing, en ter tain -
ment, and danc ing to
honor out go ing pres i dent 
Ron Olson.
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 THE MONEY PAGE: WHAT’S NEWS ON THE FINANCIAL SIDE OF HOUSING

A view from
the provinces
U

 THE eco nomic pic ture was gen er ally pos i tive
 in pro vin cial re ports tabled at the Fall meet ing

of the CHBA’s Eco nomic Re search Com mit tee
meet ing in Ot tawa. Ex tracts:
NEW FOUND LAND AND LAB RA DOR: The prov -
ince ex pects to have At lan tic Can ada’s stron gest
eco nomic per for mance this year and next. Al -
though some pro jects that were sig nif i cant to re -
cent eco nomic growth are go ing to be wind ing
down dur ing the fore cast per i od, a num ber of new 
large con struc tion pro jects are get ting ready to
be gin, and sev eral oth ers are in the pre-con struc -
tion stage. The man u fac tur ing sec tor is also
poised for growth.
PRINCE ED WARD IS LAND: Global de mand for
food com mod i ties — in clud ing grains and po ta toes 
— will sup port ex ports, and aero space prod ucts
and parts ship ments are also con tin u ing to grow.
NOVA SCO TIA will see eco nomic growth al though 
both fed eral and pro vin cial gov ern ments are fo -
cused on fis cal re straint. Work at the Hal i fax ship -
yards will add to growth as the con struc tion of
Coast Guard ves sels and main te nance work for
sev eral navy ves sels con tin ues. A re cently signed
off shore de vel op ment agree ment will add to
growth dur ing the lat ter part of next year.
NEW BRUNS WICK: The weak ness in the for est
sec tor is be ing off set by ac tiv ity in pot ash, nat u ral
gas, and min ing for ba sic met als. The prov ince’s
GDP is ex pected to grow 0.9% this year, and 1% in
2013.
ON TARIO hous ing starts were very strong this
year, mostly be cause of the re cord num ber of
condo sales in the Greater Tor onto Area. Hous ing
starts are ex pected to in crease to 75,100 this year,
but de cline in 2013. The GTA con do min ium mar -
ket had a very strong first six months this year
with nearly 11,000 sales. How ever, buil d ers are re -
port ing lower lev els of sales traf fic since new
mort gage rules came into ef fect.
MAN I TOBA: So far it has been all good news for
the res i den tial con struc tion in dus try in the prov -
ince. All pro jec tions for 2012 were pos i tive with
num bers hov er ing near the 6,150 mark. It now ap -
pears that new home starts will fin ish the year at
about 6,900. Single-fam ily homes are ex pected to
in crease by 7% this year. But fore casts vary
greatly for 2013. And new home prices con tinue to
in crease, track ing at about 4% above last year.
SAS KATCH E WAN new hous ing con struc tion con -
tin ues to main tain a strong pace. The Re gina re -
gion re ported a sig nif i cant in crease in mul ti-unit
starts, and single-de tached starts also rose. The
Saskatoon re gion’s single-fam ily starts also in -
creased by more than 19% in the first nine months 
of this year; mul ti-fam ily units in creased by 7% in
the same per i od.
AL BERTA ex pects chal lenges ahead as the out -
look for global oil mar kets and North Amer i can
nat u ral mar kets both re main un cer tain. World oil
prices next year are ex pected to re main at lev els
high enough to sup port rea son able lev els of in -
vest ment spend ing by the en ergy sec tor. Hous ing
starts for all areas of the prov ince are ex pected to
end the year at 23% higher than 2011. Tight ened
fed eral mort gage in sur ance reg u la tions have led
to re duced ex pec ta tions for res i den tial con struc -
tion dur ing the cur rent year.
BRIT ISH CO LUM BIA house sales have been de -
clin ing for the last two months, and stricter mort -
gage reg u la tions com pounded a mod er at ing trend
in con sumer de mand. Hous ing starts dur ing the
first half of this year were higher than the equiv a -
lent per i od in 2011 and they are ex pected to in -
crease grad u ally go ing for ward into 2013. Growth
this year will be con cen trated in mul ti-fam ily
hous ing with a stable level of single-de tached
home starts.

HOUSING STARTS BY PROVINCE
2009 2010 2011 2012* 2013*

N.L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   3,057 3,606 3,488 3,275 3,000
P.E.I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 877 756 940 800 710
Nova Sco tia . . . . . . .   3,438 4,309 4,644 3,875 3,825
N.B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   3,521 4,101 3,100 3,000 2,800
Que bec . . . . . . . . . . . .  43,403 51,363 48,387 45,400 42,100
On tario . . . . . . . . . . . .  50,370 60,433 67,821 75,100 63,300
Man i toba . . . . . . . . . .   4,174 5,888 6,083 6,800 6,900
Sask. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   3,866 5,907 7,031 7,700 8,200
Al berta . . . . . . . . . . . .  20,298 27,088 25,704 31,650 31,200
B.C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16,077 26,479 26,400 28,500 30,100

Can ada 149,081 189,930 193,950 206,100 192,135
Source: Can ada Mort gage and Hous ing Cor por a tion
* CHBA Eco nomic Re search Com mit tee Fall 2012 buil d er fore cast

Where housing markets may be headed
U

 WHILE un der ly ing hous ing de-
 mand is ex pected to re main

strong if some what lower dur ing
the next two de cades, CHBA Pres -
i dent Ron Olson says, short-term
eco nomic un cer tain ties and
threats to af ford a bil ity are caus -
ing se ri ous con cern.

“The risks high light the need for 
care ful mon i tor ing and re view of
pub lic pol i cies af fect ing hous ing
mar kets and con sum ers here in
Can ada,” Olson says.

The CHBA’s lat est up date of its
an nual re port “Can a dian Hous ing
In dus try — Per for mance and
Trends” was pub lished in Oc to ber
and sent to all fed eral MPs.

It says new hous ing starts are
ex pected to de cel er ate in 2013 —
a trend that started early in this
year.

The causes are partly cy cli cal
and partly due to global eco nomic
chal lenges. They also in clude the
im pact of grow ing gov ern ment-im -
posed costs and pol icy changes.

The re port says that while most
of the de crease in 2013 is ex -
pected to take place in mul tiples
— es pe cially high rise con do min i -
ums — the single-fam ily de tached
home is per haps more en dan ger -
ed.

Plan ning and fis cal pol i cies fa -
vor ing higher den sity new de vel -
op ment in many areas mean less
land is be ing ap proved for singles
— de spite their on go ing sta tus as
“hous ing type of choice” for pros -
pect ive home buy ers.

Shortages
This leads to short ages and price
in creases, the re port says.

The con tin ued and wel come
growth in em ploy ment masks a
very dis turb ing sit u a tion for
young people 15 to 24 years old.

High un em ploy ment in this age
group could have se ri ous im pli ca -
tions for new house hold for ma -
tions and hous ing de mand in the
near fu ture.

Sim i larly, the pos i tive low in ter -
est rates have a down side —
mask ing af ford a bil ity and debt is -
sues.

The re port says af ford a bil ity is
a mea sure of hous ing prices in re -
la tion to in come lev els — and it is
mark edly worse than in the de -
cade prior to 2005.

The prob lem is masked by ab -
nor mally low in ter est rates.

Gov ern ment-im posed costs on
new hous ing con tinue to grow rap -
idly.

The re port says de vel op ment
cost charges that es sen tially trans -
fer pub lic sec tor debt onto house -
hold mort gages add many thou -
sands of dol lars to new home
prices.

As well, it says, by dis con tinu ing 
the 2.5% GST re bate on ren o va -
tions and es sen tially freez ing the
GST/HST phase-out thresh olds on
new homes, the fed eral gov ern -
ment has wors ened hous ing af -
ford a bil ity.

ECONOMISTS LOOK TO THE FUTURE

A call for caution
THE CHBA’s Eco -

nomic Re search
Com mit tee was

told that buil d ers can
look for stron ger eco -
nomic growth by the end
of 2013, but be pre pared
for some weak ness be -
tween now and then.
While there is rea son for 
some op ti mism, the un -
der ly ing mes sage con tin -
ues to be one of cau tion
— and de lay ing ma jor
com mit ments un til the
eco nomic out look is
clear er.

Over all, the three
econ o mists — the
CHBA’s Dr. Peter
Andersen, Altus Group
Eco nomic Con sult ing’s
Peter Nor man, and
CMHC’s Philippe Marcil
— were in good agree -
ment on hous ing fore -
casts over the com ing
year.

The range
Ex pec ta tions for final
start num bers in 2012
ranged from 207,000 to
218,000. For 2013, the
range was 180,000 to just
over 193,000.

All three econ o mists
see most of 2013’s de -
cline oc cur ring in the
mul ti-fam ily cat e gory,
with single-fam ily starts
re main ing some what
firmer, or with only mod -
est cool ing.

Un der ly ing their views 
were a range of con cerns 
about eco nomic con di -
tions in Can ada, and
else where.

Dr. Peter Andersen re -
mains con cerned about
un em ploy ment re lated
risks over the next 12
months. He does n’t see
near-term eco nomic
growth as ad e quate to
sus tain em ploy ment
growth, and is con cerned 
that Can ada’s un em ploy -
ment rate may rise in the 
first part of 2013, shak ing 
con sumer con fi dence.

In part, he sees this

weak ness tied to weak
com mod ity prices, par -
tic u larly if there is fur -
ther slow ing in China’s
econ omy. He noted that a 
“syn chro nized global
slow down is in place,
that hurts com mod i ties.” 
Coupled with an over
val ued Can a dian dol lar,
this could un der mine
jobs growth across Can -
ada.

He is also con cerned
about per sis tent and
high youth un em ploy -
ment, as this poses a
long er-term threat to
hous ing de mand.

How ever, Dr. Andersen 
also sees some light on
the eco nomic ho ri zon.
He be lieves that sov er -
eign debt prob lems in
Eu rope “seem to be
headed to the back
burner,” and he has
“crossed Greece off my
worry list.”

As well, he be lieves
the U.S. econ omy “is def -
i nitely on better foot ing
now,” and that the re cent 
re cov ery in house prices
south of the bor der is not 
“a flash in the pan” but
likely to con tinue “for
the next five years.”

He noted that the only
down side of a U.S. hous -
ing re cov ery could be
higher ma te rial costs,
par tic u larly lum ber, as
much pro duc tion ca pac -
ity was moth balled dur -
ing the re ces sion.

The Altus Group Eco -

nomic Con sult ing’s Peter 
Nor man shares much the 
same view of where mar -
kets are headed. He
noted that the single-
fam ily mar ket has been
weak — well be low past
lev els.

He sus pects this is
caused be sup ply con -
straints more than con -
sumer pref er ences, as
lack of land, and ris ing
gov ern ment-im posed
costs make single-fam ily
home own er ship in creas -
ingly prob lem atic for po -
ten tial home buy ers.

Nor man ex pects next
year’s mod er a tion in
starts to come from the
apart ment seg ment pri -
mar ily, as this seg ment
has “driven starts in
2012,” ac count ing for
over 40% of this year’s
to tal starts.

Lots of talk
In re la tion to home
prices, spec u la tion of
soft en ing is just that —
“there’s lots of talk, less
ev i dence.” He does not
see prices be ing much
softer than a year ago,
rather he noted that they 
were still up, year-over-
year.

In re la tion to re cent
changes to mort gage
rules, Nor man noted that 
these “pri mar ily hit first-
time buy ers — who have -
n’t been a big fac tor in
the mar ket place.” While
al low ing that the new

rules “took a bit of siz zle
out of some mar kets,” he
pointed out that the vast
ma jor ity of home buy ers, 
who do not re quire mort -
gage in sur ance, were
largely un af fected by the 
new rules.

In re la tion to hous ing
af ford a bil ity, Nor man
did note that the house-
price-to-in come ra tio
has been de te ri o rat ing
for the last num ber of
years, but hous ing ac ces -
si bil ity re mains strong
by his toric stan dards,
due en tirely to low mort -
gage in ter est rates.

CMHC’s Philippe
Marcil noted that, de -
spite global un cer tainty,
Can ada’s eco nomic fun -
da men tals re main pos i -
tive.

Stability
CMHC ex pects that re -
sale mar kets, along with
re sale prices, will re -
main stable, and most lo -
cal mar kets will see bal -
anced con di tions.
Fur ther, CMHC shares
the view that the new
home mar ket will mod er -
ate through out the re -
main der of 2012 and in
2013.

CMHC’s view of the up -
side and down side risks
fac ing Can ada’s econ omy 
and hous ing mar kets
were much the same as
both An der son’s and
Nor man’s — stron ger
growth in the U.S. or
emerg ing mar kets could
push up Can ada’s rate of 
eco nomic growth, while
more pro longed fi nan -
cial un cer tainty in global 
mar kets could hurt Can -
ada’s per for mance.

CMHC also noted that
el e vated lev els of house -
hold debt have made the
coun try’s econ omy
“more vul ner a ble to
some eco nomic shocks”
par tic u larly if in ter est
rates or un em ploy ment
were to in crease sharply.

n ANDERSEN n MARCIL n NORMAN
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Energy-smart house videos released
U

 THREE vid eos that
 deal with CMHC’s

EQui lib rium pro ject are
now avail able on the
Cor po ra tion’s website,
CMHC’s Sue Ann Roth -
well told the Fall meet -
ing of the CHBA
 National Mar ket ing
Com mit tee in Ot tawa.

In the vid eos, the pro -

ject buil d ers iden tify as -
pects of im por tance to
them as a re sult of com -
plet ing their pro jects.
And home own ers speak
about their ex pe ri ence
in the homes.

“Of par tic u lar in ter est
to buil d ers,” Roth well
said, “are the EQui lib -
rium Hous ing In sights.

“These short fact
sheets on par tic u lar as -
pects of the pro jects in -
clude in ter est ing tech nol -
o gies and ap proaches.

It’s shared
“So an other buil d er has
done the ex per i men ta -
tion and now that in for -
ma tion is be ing shared.”

Roth well said there
are more than 20 In -
sights pub lished to date,
plus the in for ma tion pro -
vided in the Pro ject Pro -
files.

There will also be con -
struc tion in for ma tion
and the re sults of mon i -

tor ing the homes com ing
dur ing the next year or
two.

CMHC has also pub -
lished a five-vol ume de -
fin i tive guide to the over-
55 mar ket, Roth well
said. The set deals with
every thing from un der -
stand ing and re spond ing
to the mar ket, to plan -
ning and de sign ing a
pro ject, to ser vices and
ame ni ties.

The guides are avail -
able on the CMHC
website, www.cmhc.ca.

n ROTHWELL

TRANSPARENCY’S KEY ROLE IN MARKETING

What the buyers look for
NEW home buil d -

ers need to be
aware of a ma jor

shift in home buyer at ti -
tudes, the Fall meet ing
of the CHBA Na tional
Mar ket ing Com mit tee
learned.

And the only suc cess -
ful way to deal with the
shift is to be more open
with buy ers.

That means trans par -
ency is par a mount, a trio 
of ex perts told the Com -
mit tee. Be cause, as one
of them put it, to to day’s
buy ers, they are “their
homes, NOT yours.”

Pay attention
And new home buil d ers
should not ig nore that.

The word on the need
for greater trans par ency
came from three very
dif fer ent per spec tives: a
war ranty ex pert, a res i -
den tial con struc tion in -
dus try an a lyst, and a
law yer who spe cial izes
in and writes about real
es tate mar kets.

Ka ren Mortfield,
Stake holder Re la tions
Vice Pres i dent for On -
tario’s Tarion War ranty
Cor por a tion, led off the

Study identifies drivers of rising house costs
U

 IN RE CENT years, Re gina
 has be come Can ada’s num -

ber one “boom town,” com plete
with rap idly es ca lat ing hous ing
costs. In fact, Re gina had seen
Can ada’s high est in creases in
hous ing prices since 2007, Stu
Niebergall of the Re gina & Re -
gion HBA told the Fall meet ing
of CHBA’s Na tional Mar ket ing
Com mit tee. To get a better un -
der stand ing of what was be hind 
the sta tis tics, the HBA teamed
up with the Uni ver sity of Re -
gina on a study of new homes
built over a five-year per i od,
from 2006 to 2011.

Fo cus ing on two typ i cal

homes — a 1,3000 sq. ft. bun ga -
low and a 1,700 sq. ft. 2-storey
home — the study iden ti fied
four key driv ers of cost: 1) the
cost of de vel op ing land, 2) gov -
ern ment fees and lev ies, 3) sub -
con trac tor fees, and 4) con -
sumer ex pec ta tions i.e. grow ing 
de mand for qual ity and ame ni -
ties.

Significant
The most sig nif i cant driv ers
were land de vel op ment where
the cost had doubled in five
years, and higher sub con trac tor 
fees in con junc tion with higher
ma te rial costs and higher con -

struc tion stan dards. Gov ern -
ment fees and lev ies had also
risen by an ex traor di nary
amount.

The av er age buil d er profit
was 13% of sell ing price on the
bun ga low and 10% on the two-
storey home — a healthy profit,
but by no means ex or bi tant, and 
not a key driver of cost.

Re gina & Re gion HBA is now
look ing at how to best com mu ni -
cate the facts from the study to
the broader pub lic-in clud ing
pos si bly a “sticker” that ex -
plains to homebuyers what
their hous ing dol lars are pay ing 
for.n NIEBERGALL

n MORTFIELD

pre sen ta tions. To her,
she said, hon esty and
trans par ency are the
real core of new home
mar ket ing to day.

“To home buy ers, it
does n’t mat ter about all
the other houses you
buil d,” Mortfield said.
“The only one they are
in ter ested is the one you
are buil d ing for them.

“When some thing goes
wrong, it’s not just ‘the
set tling in per i od,’ or ‘ev -
ery house has it,’ or ‘a
tem po rary is sue.’ To
them it is a big deal.

“And people get very
up set if their con cerns
are not dealt with,
prompt ly.”

Mortfield said that is
re flected in the com -
plaints Tarion handles — 
more than 66,000 of them 
every year.

The bulk
And the bulk of those
com plaints hap pen in
the first year, al though
very few are ac tu ally
war ranty claims.

“We also see claims for 
struc tural de fects,” she

said. “The trouble is
people don’t un der stand
their homes. We need to
do a better job of ed u ca -
tion. Cus tom ers are still
feel ing that their con -
cerns aren’t be ing ad -
dress ed.

Mortfield said she be -
lieves strongly in the
power of so cial me dia
and new home buil d ers
should turn to it in their
ef forts to reach out to
cus tom ers.

“Con sider us ing mul -
tiple com mu ni ca tions
chan nels — e-mails, web -

site, so cial me dia,” she
said.

“You should pro vide
reg u lar up dates through -
out the con struc tion pro -
cess.

“And you should an -
swer ques tions prompt -
ly.”

Tim Bailey, Pres i dent
of Avid Rat ings Can ada,
said the res i den tial con -
struc tion in dus try to day
is fac ing a new “ex pe ri -
ence econ omy” in which
com pa nies are try ing to
be more open with their
cus tom ers.

The banana
“Is it possible to make a
ba nana more trans par -
ent?” he asked. “Well,
the people at Dole are
try ing to.

“McDonalds is do ing
the same thing. You can
go on line and read ques -
tions about their food,
and about their people.”

Bailey said it is pos -
sible for home buil d ers
to be come more trans -
par ent and lead ing home 
buil d ers are turn ing to
the Internet in creas ingly.

The res i den tial con -
struc tion in dus try has al -

ways known the power of 
re fer rals, he said. To day
there is a tran si tion: cus -
tomer re views are be -
com ing just as im por tant 
as re fer rals and con -
sumer opin ions posted
on line have be come an
ex cel lent source of in for -
ma tion.

“The trend line for the
whole in dus try has been
im prov ing,” Bailey said.

“As we im prove the
cus tomer ex pe ri ence,
the cus tomer’s de light
in creases.”

Bob Aaron, a law yer
who writes a col umn on
real es tate for The Tor -
onto Star, told the Com -
mit tee he is a con sumer
ad vo cate and has a good
un der stand ing of the res -
i den tial con struc tion in -
dus try.

“Home own ers are
count ing on you to buil d
their fu ture,” he said.

“They want what they
want whether it makes
any sense at all. They
have an ex tremely clear
idea of what it is they
want in their homes.

The demands
“They are their homes,
NOT yours. So they are
very de mand ing and
have high ex pec ta tions.
It is im por tant for buil d -
ers to man age home -
owner ex pec ta tions —
and ac tu ally ex ceed
them.”

Aaron said that when
cus tom ers have a con -
cern, they want to know
that the buil d er is lis ten -
ing to them.

“Lis ten,” he said.
“Don’t cut them off. Let
the buy ers tell you what
is wrong. Hear them out.

“Ac tive lis ten ing re -
duces mis un der stand ing
and con flicts.

“Above all else, not
only lis ten, but ask what
they want. I can’t em pha -
size it enough: fol low up, 
fol low up, fol low up.”

n BAILEY n AARON

n Re gent Park pro ject in Tor onto and (at top)
Ur ban Ecol ogy pro ject in Win ni peg are two new
de vel op ments in CMHC’s EQui lib rium ini tia tive.




